Combination Ablative Approach to Laser Therapy in Advanced Aging of the Face.
Misperceptions have persisted regarding scanning full-field erbium laser that have caused it to be overshadowed by fractional ablative resurfacing. This can lead to sub-optimally treating the periocular and perioral skin. Our report describes the utility of a combined approach of fractional ablative CO2 with full-field erbium ablation for full face rejuvenation. Each laser has a role in creating the optimal outcomes for advanced photoaging in the fewest treatments. A patient with severe photodamage and etched-in lines underwent full face fractional ablative CO2 (CO2RE, Syneron Candela) and full-field ablative perioral and periocular erbium laser (Contour TRL, Sciton Inc.). The pre-procedure consultations included evaluation of the severity of the photodamage and etched-in lines, as well as discussion of patient goals and appropriate treatment options. Photos of similar patients and post-treatment recovery were reviewed. Fully ablative lasers are generally avoided in Fitzpatrick skin type IV-VI. Prior to treatment, full face nerve blocks and topical anesthesia was provided. Full facial fractional ablative CO2 laser was then applied in one orthoganol pass to the whole face. This was followed by treating the infraorbital and perioral skin with four passes of full field erbium laser. Visualized residual lines were focally treated. Marked improvement was seen in a single treatment session. Standardized digital imaging revealed dramatic improvement in skin texture and etched lines. For appropriately selected patients, combination fractional ablative CO2 and full-field ablative erbium resurfacing for facial rejuvenation is safe, efficacious and merits consideration. J Drugs Dermatol. 2018;17(7):796-799.